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PART -- A
$4axirnum marks : l0)

Marks

I Answer the following questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries
2 marks.

1. Define waterlogging

2. What do you mean by biome ?

3. List any two sources of thermal pollution.

4. Define mitigation.

5. What do you understand by the term 'landslide'. (5x2 : 10)

PAK| -- B

(Maxirnum rnarks : 30)

II Answer any ftve questions liom the loilowing. I:ach quesrion carries 6 marks.

1. Explain why land is considered as a resource.

2. Illuskate the effects of urbanization.

3. ldentify sources causing marine pollut'ion.

4. Enumerate conhol measures for urban and indushial wast'e.

5. State thc reasons for globai food crisis.

6. f)raw :

(i) Simplc lbod chain

(ij) ()rutng food chain

(uj) f)etritus Food. charn

7. Define and distilguish arnong hirtad. r,,uinerability. clisaster. (5x6 . 30)

1341 {r.'r .o.



Marks

(Answer one full question

III (a) Write short notes on

(t Solar energy

PART - C

(Maximum marks : 60)

frorn each unit. Each fuii question can-ies 15 marks.)

UNn-I

(ii) Wind eners/

IV

(b) Gerietically modified crops - boon or bane. Discuss.

On

(a) Explain effects of mining.

(b) Establish the importance of energy conseruation.

Uxrr - II

(a) Identify the producers, consutrners and decomposers in an eco system.

(b) Explain the structure of forest eco system.

On

Dacribe the significance of biodiversity.

Identifl' the causes of giobal warming and the effects due to that.

Uxrr - IIi

Identify and explain majop nuclear hazard occurred in the world.

List the causes of ground water pollution.

On

State the various methods to control air pollution.

c.^^:^^ --^11-,.j^--Explain the effects of noise poilution.

UNn -- IV

Classify and explain disaster based on the origin.

Explain 'assessment of risk'.

o
What are the causes of release of toxic chernicals ?

Enumerute the adverse effects of drought.

VI (a)

(b)

VII (a)

&)

uII (a)

(b)

D( (a)

(b)

x (a)

(b)


